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The Acadian-: , <®v*s^$v»vZv®«>Tv3>zTvTvTvT/TvTvîvzv3N^ZVXv$vîVZvX''î>Town Council.

At the meeting ol the Council on 
Wednesday evening Mayor Harvey I 
was in the chair, and Conns. Halts, 

Our Local Government. Kegan, Chambers and Haycock were
When the conservative government ** *^*’1*^*®**'

«OU... .« .pp«lm, uith.peo A
pk i. ,«96. tb. p,«™, pmaiu of  ̂ mMh’ i

loc.1 govmuoeat Htm (.tor,, wtu.j, ...lad«d . thorough draamg,

extending of the aide-walk to the cor-

Two Cold DaysWhat Do You Know About It?Mitchell’s Shoe Store. J
“The Store of Honest Values.”

UOLFVIIXE, V. 6., OCT. 7. 1910.

That's what s customer aeked me recently about * patent 
or years, and I was forced to admit that in reality I 
than what appeared on the label, wrapper and advertising, 

of 1 he cleiius made were ao extravagant that of couth. 
%ske them seriously, hut concluded I had better find a line 

know something about.

medicine I had 
knew nothingsold f

urne I could not 
of remedies I Just a foretaste of what is to come.Small Profits and No Misrepresentation

“Live and Let Live" Is Our Motto. NYAL’S
FAMILY

REMEDIES

We are in a better position to-day than ever before to ; 
offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices, |ncr of Maple avenue. The gutters on 

Acadia street, Prospect street. High j 
land. Linden, Gaspereau, Locust, 
Seavicw, Central end Lira avenue bad 
also been thoroughly cleaned. The 
•plit-log had been used to good ad

The Pins nee Committee reported 
the amount received during Septero 
her £970.51 with disbursements

Sept. 30th was $3709 64.
The auditors presented balance- 

sheet showing the financial condition 
of the town.

Verbal reports were presented by 
the Water and Sewerage Committee.

The following accounts were order
ed paid

Halifax Herald----
T. McAvny & Sons

'We have a government in power 
which has held office lor nearly eigfc - 
teen years, so long, indeed, that they 
have got it into their beads that they 
own the country.

'I believe in the sound doctrine tbs' 
this country belongs to the people of 
this country, and that it is high time 
that this government was taught this 
fact.

This Store is full of warm goods for winter.
Men’s Lace Boots, good quality stock, £1.50. £1.75, £2.00, ] 
Men s Box Calf Lace Boots - - 
Women's Tan Color Oxford Shoes 
Women’s Dongola Kid Shoes - 1;

*2 "O, *2.25. *25".
*« 75. *2 <xi, *2.25. 

• fl 25, fi-5". fl 75.
BLANKETS GALOREare manufactured by a House with a solid reputation of 

over half a century.

am exceptionally good one# and are freely furnished to 
There are no secrete .imply because they are honest and 

ing to conceit. If I didn't believe m them I wouldn't recommend

iK'te-' Nyol’s

We have opened a case of American Fleecy 
Blankets, prices from 95c, to $2.50 a pair. 
They are extra value.

Special Soft all wool Blankets at $4.90 pr. 

Bales of Comfortables from $1.25 to $4.50.

The formula, 
the Drug T 
bave nothin 
there to you.Ibis week we are offering some Very Special Low Prices in

TRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASTS.The debit bank balance onIxmg bolding of office baa brought 
ebout its inevitable consequence— 
corruption and jobbery in every 
branch of the public service. ’

Tv day the government of which 
Mr. Murray is the Premier, is asking 
to be returned to power after twenty

will pive you
Remember The Store of Honest Values.

A. V. Rand, Phm. B., Druggist
Mitchell’s Shoe Store,

WOLfVILLE, N. S.

TMLBFHONK IB.

r W OMaZAZaIAZ/eight year» in office, and Mr. Murray 
should stick to bis principles as at at £ <

.........  50 OH
)i OP

A. W. Stabb..................... *4 2
A. J. Woodman ................ 2 00
Acadia Licetnc Light Co. 43 35
Irad Kinney ..................... 5 -a/
Petty Cash......................... 3 35
Jo response to the application of! 

illsley and Harvey Co. for a license, 
to engage in the plumbing basinet*1 
in Wolfville it was resolved that a li
cense be granted upon payment of

ppik-atioo from Mrs. Churchill I 
tor ao extra catch-basin on Acadia 
street to drain her property was re
ferred to the Slice! Committee.

Considerable time was spent by the 
Council in discussing tire matter of

•d in 1 «y,.
The policy of ourlocal government, Rebecca Gould ..., 
cause of bROnJjjta-occ, he» beA «tleep-, . ?.

-MW.l .ad bult.ag .ad it hu pro. W,ck”d«* A l-,a=o 
duced a systematic manipulation of 
the public revenues for pvrtizan pur- 
pohe*, and the consequent neglect of 
vital public interest». This splendid 
province, with its wealth of utilities, 
has been allowed to lag behind other 
communities and other provinces in 
the race for commercial and industri
el supremacy. When this govern 
ment came into power the public debt 
of the province was comparatively 
nil. whereas, according to their 
published accounts, the debt in 1909 

incredible
bgure of £10,045 927.5e, with an so 
nusl interest account of £.106,047, and 
interest upon
amounting to £33,872. And Attorney 
General Mscixan baa announced that 
several millions more arc to be boi 
lowed and expended upon roads.

Those who arc familiar with the po
litical bletory of this province will re 
member how the present leaders 
shouted while in opposition that u 
public debt was a terrible and crush 
ing thing. These gentlemen have al 
waya preached not thing and practie 
ed another. When once they are in 
power they with one accord enter up
on a mad race of public debt and ex 
pendilure. Lxtravagance never fails 
to take the place of the promised re 
trcnc-bment and reform.

5 -i-W-X j For a limited time Acadia Seminary will offer the following

Special Inducements.

I0LIN Twenty lessons for lieginners ................................. $8.00
Twenty lessons for advanced pupils 9.00
Orchestral Work Free.

MINTING Twe,lly ,eMOD* »** Oil, Water Color or China 
Painting .....................
Ten lessons in Leather Tooling, Metal Work,
Raffia ..................................

Underwear for Men, Women and Children
“Stanfield’s,” “Penman’s” and “Hygeian,’’ 

the leading makers of Canada.

HARD COAL.
Schooner "Maple Leaf" is now on the way 

from New York. Give us your order now 

and save money,
$6.00

1 -

2.60

J. D. CHAMBERS.Children’s Class in Art, SaturdayBURGESS & CO.has reached the almost ■Ten lessons

This offer holds until Sept. 30, 1910, and will not appear again.
The Beet Instruction for a Nominal Charge.

Apply to the Principal,

arv. M. T. DeWOirt, Wolfville.

t *v $2.00

temporary loans

A Good Position. Women's Christian Tern-
Vr ,*», perance UnlOB' Tb. V.., »,„k al.th.

“ '' 1 “ ... Hie 15U1 annual convention of the ment of Agriculture of the Unit-*
f ail way tolt-grapby. K,,,.,.- «lu, H h-w. provjncja, w c T. (j. j, now in «es- States discusses the- question of ho« 
Isw fH-rereeMhuivc, and a,nee the W,« Wollville. There arc-a larger to keep young men on tb, fsrms. I

ST. “Jal^l’, “—I»".'lb.» »r lb. arg.oli.llo» of b,„,
*«'«,,.[ ............. '.«I *od ib. »,...io«. ... iol.iM.iog «1.1» I. *io«v lb. b«.t m.thod. <
b.va,,,,.,. I,.... .70la r« |.r -O. I.MI..1I.. I b. IS,»I »»».iou w.. prwlodag lire product,
„,lb gaud «hua, al raiv.nc.Mna.i Tb- l,cld ™ W«du«.d.y b.arolbg In «. Ib.ir n.lghbo.hood. II .iigg„i, 
WMiooMloMiuo.a,MOO. .!■ Audr.w-'» cbrocli, ,orl tb. caovcalion .aunty wpwobmAe* and ,un 
official mrt.,iuo„ ,i, Anwriu., under »u ««II « lose- with a meeting tins even- tesclier* »s the mentors; the parent, 
pertiHi'M of lit H. and Wind.,« „u„ ,„!« ‘«K- This organ!/.rtion i* doing a ' to furnish the land and the Impie 
and platcm «Il gruduato* ini/, positions, viand work and is worthy thesupport mentej ruerc-'.ianls and buaipase me
lt will pay you lo write them for full .J. "f Tlih A< Ai.lAN will try to give to ,“r"|eb «'»‘l local paper* Hi
Uil» at Cirvinnoti, O, or Phil»dc|,d,h, -full report of .he proceedings next Ltef/ worth tonstilolTKcSl

line- hue *u/l..i< n piohably, igore ilo. 
anv other human occupât Urn, fion 
lack of interest in it. it has bee 
placed in the eye* of young men up 
on a wrong footing; and they hev 
been led to consider it the lp«re*i 0 
occupation*, whereas it is one of tin 
higheut and most useful in the- * ,1

A Good Idea* •eeesweeeeeeeeweee
THE HAGUE

titroug Has decided that this business shall 
We bow to the division and shall continue 
to serve the public in the most satisfactory 

way possible.

New Goods Arriving Dolly 
Lowest Prices Good Service

>
Wednesday, September Twenty-eighth 

Thursday, September Twenty-ninth
and following deye

41
In 1W2, when these enterprising

L» ‘^nnTnrai'dlbt, «7fb.,"«a Party Taylor Pond. Delicate Babies Need
claimed ou the platform and in the- iipop, ani, huh, 11. h. cos,.uns j-.n Babio1 OWB Tablctu.
press their coovicttoo» that the ad- 1 hut aim :u at ««;««; amjw. I Itor the hahy'who is delicate, who
* . rS . * Pro'' Bcl*I fioeBce-» ,.«r . . j wallers from constipation, atomach«mid, never I licit**, lx greatly im- J rol. and Mm. 11. !.. Cdhgdon, ol www, er
proved by them if they were given Auburn, cotortamcl a parly at thei, UelUi n„lb c„ ,

S6S.B2I «' $95wiK»srawsr« aasSsR
r:rr ;:*5i SiSf
lb.» !.,»» b.. ca.li.ucl ., . M..„,,.„Kk»l,b.twubaI.. b.y- Th„ „„ ......J ...............qj. > lb!" r ,
IM .od lace.,,., I>m. r.ik -W.lr.1 will, aatun. leave „ i;.,,„|,M to ^ „,a, „

A.. cai«.|u..a., *559*1» w„ .aA glv.a . i.ll r.4. lo lb. buag. ..... 1.,, „„„,|al Tl.v, 02.. ! I. „„l brab,.,. UhroilLl....
Uk«a Irom lbe i.v.aae al lb. pro- j®* knivtut tber. . b.k.4 bean M1 _,b,y .1,,,, ..........aka. ,„n .1™ ..... 4
vfacalb 1909, to p.y lotMMt to mo,. “ ' *”d lü * -I- «««I Mr. U«r, A. Wlo.v.i, tb. |ai.. b„U Uf
cy leo.cr. .,d la dutlMMl bub.. P‘",y d,d J™"" 1 l,e >»•«•»"» Kaeke.all, Uni . a ril, » 1 «auM Hal ! Wan.

Tb. ,».IU Ol Ib. r.l, al Ibl. |,,a “«« •» 'l'""*‘«d *llh •">«»«,la, .l.ba.l baby » llw. T.bl.l, My i — 
vlati.l gavera,neat I. la be louu.l In "v" IbrOUgliaul. I,.by «a. ..fall an,I .lellc.l. au,I n.v I—
lb. IbU aur population I. al « ,M" '■ .«*•»'»« ««"'“-r" ,, „.« nil 1 beg.» giving h„ tb. A
«M.4.IIII, l.lm Ih.,1, », deptcelui *"™"d “ >»»*'• "» *«~b- »»,l T„|,,„„ ................. « „|d „„w Æ
,ug. v.lu.lde aim l.nrl. aie d.plct H'HcjWMO I» a cw. re»l I lie ic lb.nl. to Ilia T.lll.U l« w.ll, f.l I , 
«l.«:baal»ell„„,.„.||banlK.|i,»,l. »»'le an lb. I..I c, Wf
• bd many alb.,. m.noad by I'-"/ •»id- "O'" lk« ka.1 and wbenav,, 1 g,„ II,a X
ly paid tucb,„. h™uni. ,.„ M, .n,I ,) U,.b T»„ Table,, ». „id by

iargf .Iboubta of public money ”|r- Wolfville. V h Ml un,I Mia nled|CIHI. ,|aale>. by mail .1 25 
improperly expended in maintaining * A t ,dr*y, Mi and Mr*. He-rhert cents * hux from The 6r William»'
•11 expensive and vicious patronage- Oeorge A, Bower, Mr. and Medicine Co , Hr
system. There- is a constantly dimin J J" H<wP*r' Ml“ Jcan »
isbing grant for municipalities and ^oegdoo, Mr. and Mrs. Bishop, who flu October and. at New Voik. a 
roads. Valuable natural water pow e,c lb<! Suc'*1» ol Mr. umJ Mrs. Cong barge- which was being towed from 
ers and coal lauds are being alienated rl,,n; 6,1,1 H‘shop being I'rof. Cong- the wharf lo the belli >hip New 
from public interests, and a crushing 49»’s sister, sre on their wey to T«x- llumpobire w«* swamp d. It Is be- 
burden ol debt and interest I# saddled ” w,lc,c l,,*y “fc to *pe-»d the winter hcveil ihst twenty nine- sailors lost 
upon the people for ell time- to come. -~1-ewi*ton, Me , Daily Sun. their lives.

The unprogressive, unpatriotic end 
wasteful record ol out provincial gov 
froment deserve* the condemnation of 
the people of this province. Our 
province- has great natural wealth > 
m/il, sea. forests, climate, and in geo
graphical position, and it our govern
ment could lx divorced from the nar
row part I/an bigotry that has for 
years ixeo Its chief characteristic, we 
might have a future of porsperity.

The future welfare of our province 
urgently demands a clean sweep of 
the government si Halifax.

Wolfville Decorating Co’y
'phonb ae.j

/IISS B. K. SAXTON’S
:\ BB I ^

Oordial Invitation to be present le 
extended to all. W. C. DEXTER & GO.

Announce their Fall and Win
ter Millinery OpeningNow Is the time to select 

your Books for School 
Opening.

f
torDYEIN

VSaw *
Wednesday and Thursday 

September 28 & 29.
fDry.

Our stock of Scliool Books, Uxercise and 

NqU Books, Slates, Pencils, Penholders, Era- 

*ers, Crayons, Rublmrs, and all other School 

Requisites arc complete.

I

Vfockville, Ont.
r

!-AUKINOS-H
Ml are oordlully Invited to attend.

Order Early for Prompt Delivery. \
—

WOLfVILLE BOOK STORE. $
FLO. M. HARRIS.

THINK Of IT I

B You will need your eyes in good con
dition now for the long winter.

I examine eyes and fit them with the 
most improved spectacles and 

eye glasses
F urniturc I,

Y'i
MM. well constructed, 
ry reject, for Hell,

d, well finished and fully gneranteed 
Hilling Room, fled Room, Kitchen,The Canadian Magazine.

one of the breexieat descriptive $r-

■m Sfc&teVMto
lb. till, -c.lg.ry A Study Ib Opt). 
■ Tb. aulbui la Mi» J... ■KNT

WATCHMAKER il OPTICIAN.
QUALITY.-*»

Pratt, a writer whose name is not as

Ltd.yet very generally known, This ar
ticle is well worth reading. While

L:-U given oI Calgary 
way, its chief < harm 

in which an 
the daily life and 
,flb,. dlyaftb.
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